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Leptobrachia Br., Bull. Ac. Sc. Pet., 18318.

L. leptopus Br. -1{hizostoina leptopiis ('law,. and Rqxen/,., Act.
- hh;z. leptoceplialus.Nov. Ac. Loop., Vol. X. P1. 27, 1k. 1It

.l?e./Jlainz'. (misspelled for 1e1)toptls). - l"Ue?/ir (/reaii J'udaei,-

Islands (Chamisso and Eyseuliard( ).

L. lorifbra j(/. - lUiizostoniu lorifbruiu J/'nip. and Eli'. Akal. (It's

roth. Meeres. - Red iS?, (Ileinpricli and Elirenherg).
3d Family. CtssIovEiru I'll. Bepresent:tl ives of' Iwo very dist intl linnilies

have thus far been associated under the ''eneric name of

Cassiopea. It becomes, therefore. :1 question which of' these

should retain the name applied by Ptron and LeSut'ur to

bofhi of' them. As Tilesius. in his elaborate monograph of'
the Cassiopere, Act. Nov. Nat. Cur.. Vol. XV., considers (assj

opea Andromeda ( Medusa Androimmeila l'ank.) as the type or
the genus, and Brandt. rails (lie other type Polvrlunia. it

seems proper to fbllow their lticl, even though (lie oliltst.

Species kiiovn is a Polvdonta, as I hiS species was 8151) int'ltiilt'tl

in the genus Cassiopea by Pt<ron and LeSneur. The fhmmmilv

of Cassiopeida' differs limit all the other 1)iscophmoi'm by the

presence or eight genital pouches. alternafillip with eight al-111,
"Uwhich form a shield in the centre of, the artinosloimit'. The

'enera (lifici' elm idly in the Structure of, the anus and filee
manner in which file v are united in time cent iv 1)1' the lower

floor. In Cassiopea tile arms Ibrmn a sins'le. eight-rayed rosette,
and have numerous lateral dendrit ic rinnifical ions; each gt'mmit:ml

pouch has two lateral pouches, com'respoimdintr to time tt'mmtarimhmr

pouches of Cyanea, though there are no marginal temilades

in this genus. III ('rossostonum. the anus lbrmmm also a siiiiple
rosette, and are hramicliiimg in tile saute way. luLl vach arm has
a separate tuft of fringes at its base. ,poi, tilt, ro't te, and
the genital pouches have no lateral or tentaculam' jiOLit'Iit'S.
In Stoinaster the central rosette is double, iii comlsei1Lit9iIt'
of' the special coumihinatmn ol' time separate t tills of' tilt, 11.1-zal

ln'anchies of the arms, but the genital ptmcI it's (10 ]lot di 'idt'

near the margin of' the disk, as in Crossostonia. In 1
"0o cladodes the twins are simple, anti only crenate along (lie

margin, but (hey have each a double crescent. of, dendritic
ramifications at the base. and unite in the Centre 10 forum
a double cross.
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